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Abstract  : Customer churn is an ever-growing issue in banking industry and this 
service priorityzed customer satisfaction and commitment. In this service sector, 
satisfaction and service quality is the key tools for increasing customer retention. The 
present study investigates how brand credibility, which comprises two key facets; 
trustworthiness and expertise could make customer satisfaction, loyalty commitment, 
and continuance commitment with long-relationship to their banks could create a 
positive response through WOM among others.  
Objectives  : The aim of this research is to test the relationship between satisfaction, 
loyalty commitment, and continuance commitment towards WOM recommendations 
and switching propensity. The role of brand can play in customer retention, as well as in 
promoting certain behaviors by customer that lead to long-term benefits for the 
company.   
Methods     : The author distributed the questionnaire through online and offline. The 
respondent were targeted to whom have been loyal in retail bank for more than two 
years. The data gathered from the questionnaire will be analyzed using simple and 
mulitiple linear regression, t-test and ANOVA through SPSS 20.0.  
Results : Specifically, the result show that satisafction, loyalty commitment and 
continuance commitment have negative influence on switching propensity. And hence, 
brand credibility have positive influence on satisfaction, loyalty commitment and 
continuance commitment, and so does satisfaction to WOM recommendation and 
satisfaction to loyalty commitment 
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